TOWN OF HARTLAND
Shawano County, Wisconsin

ORDINANCE # 2000-11

ORDINANCE TO ACCEPT REISNER LANE

The board for the Town of Hartland, Shawano County, ordains as follows:

1. **HISTORY.** Alvin Reisner has owned land in the town for some time, and sold off various parcels. The area has been served by a road which has been improved by private expense and met the standards set by the town board, which has inspected the site.

2. **DONATION.** The owner Alvin Reisner has requested the town take over maintenance of said road.

3. **ACCEPTANCE.** The board hereby accepts transfer to the town by any landowner of said highway, described as follows:

   The East 66 feet of the North one-half of the NW 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of Section 1, T. 26 N., R. 17 E.

4. **NAME.** The highway shall be named Reisner Lane.

Dated this 13 day of December 2000

For: 3 Against: 0

Robert Woldt - Chairman

Frank Heller - Supervisor

Dale Wussow - Supervisor

Attested: Wayne D. Moericke - Clerk

Posted in the following 3 public places within 30 days of passage:

  Hartland Town Hall
  Bonduel State Bank
  Zugie’s Bar & Bowl
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